
FOIt SALE.

PUBLIC SALE of Household goods
on Snturday, April 1, commencing

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following
property: Kitchen range, extension
)able, sideboard, six chairs, kitchen
cabinet, hall rack, carpet sweeper,
double heater, 'Morris chair, two
rockers, sewing machine, center ta-

ble, bed mattresses, wash stand,
bureau, incubator, brooders, iron
bed, cot bed, stand, encyclopedln, re-
volving desk, open sleigh, all garden
tools, also at the same time I will
sell two large carpenter tool chests,
sarpets and other things belonging
to the late John James. Terms
made known on day of sale. Sirs.
L. Polley, Seelyville, Pa. A. O.
Blake, auctioneer. It
FOR SALE One blower with motor

attached. Herbeck-Deme-r Co.
24t3.

VOU SALE Six-roo- m cottage with
small orchard, located in village.

Edw. O. Bang, So. Canaan, Pa. 23tf

UNCLE JOE STRAIN of Columbian
Wyandots. Eggs for hatching and

stock for sale. My birds are brea
Irom New York, Chicago, Boston and
Goranton winners. Correspondence
solicited. Joseph Stephens, Box B,

White 'Mills, Pa. 23tf

fclME-SULPHU- R SOLUTION, Pyrox
and soluablo oil for Bpraying or-

chards, also big line of sprayers at
Murray & Co., Honesdale, Pa. 21tf

JTOR SALE Country store proper-
ty, with or without stock of

groceries. Business established 3D

years. J. E. CROSS, Sterling, Pa.
22t3.

LEGAL BLANKS for Sale at The
Citizen office: Land Contracts,

Leases, Judgment Notes, Warrantee
Deeds, Bonds, Transcripts, Sum-
mons, Attachments, Subpoenas, La-

bor Claim Deeds, Commitments, Ex-

ecutions, Collector's and Constables'
Sales, Tax Collector Warrants,
Criminal Warrants, Etc.

SAP PANS, BUCKETS AND SPOUTS
at prices lower than you are ac-

customed to pay. See Murray Co.,
Honesdale, Pa. 21tf

?3,500 buys 439-acr- e farm about 30
acres clear, the rest in timber,

good water, house and barn; situate
near White Mills, Pa. Inquiro of
W. K. Hittinger, White Mills, Pa.
14tf.

HARNESS, COLLARS, STRAPS,
work and all kinds of horse goods

can be found in good variety at
Murray Co., Honesdale, Pa. 21tf

FOR SALE Kelly & Stelnman
brick factory building, Including en
glne, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Robinson. BOtf.

TWELVE CLOTH TRESPASS no
tices printed for $1, nt The Citizen

office, six for 75 cents. 'Name of
owners, township wherein land is .sit-

uated and law pertaining to trespass-
ing, printed thereon.

FOR KENT.

FOR RENT 7 rooms and bath, gas
and furnace. C16 Church street.

Inquire at house.

FOR RENT A ten-roo- m house with
all modern improvements, includ-

ing electric lights, situated on River
street. Inquire of Jacob Demer,
C42 River street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BIG ASSORTMENT OF WAGONS
now ready for your inspection at

Murray & Co., Honesdale, Pa. 21tf

Statement By Mr. Win. II. Knin.
There was on the list of cases for

trial at the March Term of the
United States Circuit Court, sitting
at Scranton, the case of William H.
Kaln vs. Benjamin F. Haines, an ac-

tion for libel, for the publication by
the defendant in his paper, the
Wayne Independent, published at
Honesdale, an article which the
plaintiff (the undersigned) com-
plained was libelous and defama-
tory. Acknowledging his error in
the matter of the publication, Mr.
Haines, on March 1, 1911, before
the calling of tho case for trial, saw
fit to make an amicable adjustment

f It, and terms of settlement were
agreed upon between the parties and
tholr attorneys, the terms and condi-
tions of which were that certain f-
inancial amends were to be allowed
plaintiff, and tho publication of a
statement in the nature of a retrac-
tion, In the Independent. The

ends of the settlement were
fully complied with, and a state-
ment was drawn by the attorneys,
agreed upon by them and approved
by the parties, and which was to be
published according to the agree-
ment of settlement. Tho statement
agreed upon was as follows:

"Tho Independent announces an
amlcablo adjustment of the suit in-

stituted against it by William H.
Kaln, and regrets tho annoyance
caused Mr. Kaln by reason of tho
publication of an article on Septem-
ber 16, 1308, copied from tne Brook-
lyn Citizen of September 9, 1908.
and states that tho publication of
such article was due to a lack of
knoweldge of all tho facts of tho
ease.

"We agree to see tho above Is pub-
lished In the Wayno Independent.

H. W. MUMFORD."
Tho above, signed by Mr. Mum-for- d,

who was ono of tho attorneys
ef tho plaintiff, was given to plain-
tiff in presence of tho defendant, at
tho conclusion of tho settlement.

To this date Mr. Ilnines has fail-
ed to fulfill his part of the agree-
ment, so far as the publication of
the statement is concerned, and re-
fuses to do so. Therefore, I ask to
make public tho Inside facts relating
to the settlement of this case.
It WM. H. KAIN.

WANTED 1000 watches to repair.
Promptness and satisfaction guar-

anteed. ROWLAND, 1127 Main
street. 24t3.

WANi'ED A man with some stock
to work fnrm on shares; single!

man preferred. Address Farm, Box
E, Honesdale, Pa. It.

HAVE THAT PIANO TUNED I
will bo in Honesdale Monday, April

3. Address postal card Hotel
Wayne, Samuel S. Wlnt, Piano Tun-
er.

FOR THE LANDS SAKE, USE
BROOKER'S FERTILIZERS! We

are in a position to furnish reliable
fertilizers nt Interesting prices.
Murray Co., Honesdale. Pa. 21tf.

LOCAL NEWS

Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Horst, near Prompton, last
Sunday.

William Hansen, a carpenter of 239
Terrace street, moved to Wilkes-Harr-

Pa., Monday.

Joseph, son of Otto
Hauberthor, of East Honesdale, has
German measles.

Eight members of the Nights of
Columbus received the second degree on
Friday evening last.

Mrs. II. A. O'Day Inst Saturday
afternoon entertained the teachers of the
Honesdale High school.

Walter M. Whitney is ppending a
few days with his mother, Mrs. Allis
Whitney, on Church street.

Communion services will be
held in tho Presbyterian church a
week from n?xt Sunday.

W. B. Holmes conducted the re-
view exercises in the Presbyterian
Sunday school last Sunday.

Miss Dora Conger entertained a few
friends Fridav afternoon, in honor of
her cousin, Miss Dora Benson, of Ten-
nessee.

Mrs. r.liza uallaglier, Spring .street,
was taken to Scranton, Saturday, where
she was successfully operated upon at
one of the private hospitals there.

Claud G. Bortree, Madisonville,
and Miss Belle M. Gilpin, Nefoundland,
were married Wednesday last, at the
Kim Park parsonage, Scranton, by Hev.
L. II. Dorchester, D. D.

'

In re application for transfer of
hotel license of J. M. Austin of Texas
township to Emmett A. Hurley,
March 22, 1911, petition for transfer
filed.

nnrhnnitnll!inc wlin notif Snf- -
urday In the Maple City were: Leon
Bryant, Roy Thorpe, Harry Atkin-
son, Arthur Hoppe, Francis H. Mas
ters.

Mrs. Theodore Hebert, Spring St.,
left for Philadelphia, Monday, where
she was summoned by the serious illness
of her son, Harry Egelstoh', whose life
ifi despaired of by the doctors.

Hev. J. 15. Cody, Sunday, complet-
ed his four year pastorate of the Bethany
Presbyterian circuit, preaching at Beth-
any, Cold Springs and Rileyville, and
left y for Scranton, where he will
be the visiting pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church.

Hev. A. Randolph IJ. liegeman of
Binghainton, N. Y. will be the special
preacher at the Grace Episcopal Church
Wednesday, March 29th, at 7:30 p. in.
All are invited to attend the services and
hear on of the most prominent clergy-
men of a neighboring diocese.

F. G. Terwilliger returned from
Scranton Sunday, where his mother,
Mrs. E. Terwilliger, was operated on
for cancer at the home of his brother,
Director of Public Works, C. V. Ter-
williger. Dr. Gardner performed the
operation Sunday, and but slight hopes
of her recovery are entertained as slie is
in her seventy-fourt- h year of ago.

Edward C. Clark has rented his
farm on Cliff street to Frederick B.
Lord and Clarence Knapp. The lat-
ter, who recently came from Scran-
ton, has moved his household effects
thereon, while Mr, Lord will look af-
ter the farm end of tho business.
There are sixty acres in tho tract.

S. J. Barclay, Damascus, has
leased his property on Second street
formerly owned and occupied by
Isaac N. Foster, to Mrs. M. J. Mc-Co-

for a boarding house. Several
of tho largo rooms have partitions
run through tho centre which will
give accomodations to a large num-
ber of boarders.

Tho glass cutters union of this
place and a representation from
Hawley met In a lengthy session on
Friday night. From what can be as
certained, it is said, in order for Haw
ley cutters to gain their point they
ask that the cutters in Honesdale
go out. It Is understood that Or-
ganizer Luckock advised tho Hones-
dale cutters not to strike.

InvltatinnR hnvn honn lasiinri nn.
nounclng tho approaching mnriage of
Miss Carrie Mae, daughter of Mrs.
Lydla H. Dickins, to Rev. Edward
William Morrison, Wednesday after-
noon, April 19, at 4 o'clock at Maple-woo- d.

Rev. Morrison is tho popular
pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
churches at Gravity, South Canaan
nnd Cherry RIdgo.

General Organizer, Mr. Luckock, of
tho American Flint Glass Workers Union,
nt a meeting of the local glass workers
union held last Friday evening, advised
the men not to strike at present. There
is considerable unrest among the glass
cutters, and lias been ever since tho
strike of the thirteenth ol April last year.
Since that time several of the class con-
cerns have left the city and located else-
where, and many of the shops are only
making seven and eight hours a day,
five days in tho week.
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April 7 and April 28 are the --There nre now four bodies in
Spring Arbor days named by Cover-- the vault at Qlen Dyherry awaiting
nor Tenor. ' burial.

'

Charles McDonald Hnwley, It United States District Attorney
Is said, will take chnrge of the Com- - A- - ,D- - Dunsmore was a business cnll-merci- al

Hotel, April 1. er hero las' week.

A marrlago license was granted
Saturday to John Symmons and
Emma Decker, both of Honesdale.

An arc light has been installed
in Riverside Park, at the Intersec-
tion of Main street and Park avenue.

The employees of tho cutting
shops of T. B. Clark & Co., Maple
avenue?, who have been working full
time, were put on elght-hour-a-d-

shifts commencing Monday morning.
'More than a hundred men nre at
fected.

A list of the advertised letters
remaining In Honesdale postolflce for
week ending March 27: Mr. Fred
Bower, Miss Irene Hurdegen, Mrs.
Jennie Lockwood, Mrs. E. L. Miner,
H. I. Strandhngen, Catherine Hell,
Jonas Westlleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Moran,
Thursday evening entertained Miss
J. Gorman, Jermyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lash, Miss Helen Murtha, Miss
Alico Comstock, Miss Mary Warner
and George M. Barry. A pleasant
social evening was enjoyed, and in
honor ,of the occasion, Mrs. Moran
served dainty refreshments.

Four young ladles of Honesdale
visited the "printer's devil" at his
home last Sunday. The "devil" says
he is going to organize a branch of
the World's Health Organization, or
W. II. O. for short, a national society
with headquarters at Cincinnati, O.,
whoso motto Is "Kiss Not, and mem
bers in which take the pledge "to
discourage tho custom of kissing
whenever it is in my power.

It is said that unless the Seely-
ville basketball live consents to
play a third and deciding gnme on a
neutral floor, Manager A. E. Gilpin,
of the Hawley scholastic team, an
nounces that ho will claim the bas
ketball championship of Wayne conn
ty for the local school.

Each team to date has won a
game. Hawley captured the first,
score 19 to IS. Seelyville won the
second, scoro 22 to 21. Manager
Gilpin proposes that the deciding
game be played March 29 at White
Mills.

Some two weeks ago we men
tioned that J. Boyd Case and family,
Carbondale, were to make their fu
ture home at Glendlse, Montana,
where the former had purchased a
ranch. Previous to their departure
last Wednesday, a committee of the
local branch of tho Order of Railway
Conductors his run being on the
Delaware and Hudson presented
.Mr. Case with a solid gold watch,
chain and charm. Neatly engraved
on the chain were the dates May 30,
1SS3, and May 30, 1911, which rep- -
resent the number of years Mr. Case
has been a member of the order. He
is a native of Waymart.

When two box cars in an Erie
freight train jumped the track near
Lake Ariel Saturday morning two
brakemen, George Brink and Jacob
Craft, wero seriously injured. Brink
was taken to a private hospi-
tal In Scranton, His injuries may
prove fatal. His left thigh and
both arms are broken and he is oth-
erwise painfully Injured. Craft, who
was not injured so seriously, was
taken to his home In Dunmore. The
accident happened on a switch near
the Lake Ariel station a little after
ten o'clock. Two loaded cars wero
being shunted toward the station
when tho head car left the track and
pulled the other with it. Brink and
Craft were on tho decks of the cars
and when they toppled over, the
men were caught under them. Aside
from disarranging tho contents of
the cars and slight damage to the
cars themselves, the wreck was not
serious.

Can you imagine "The Girl of
the Golden West" set to music? If
you can, you have some idea what
Joseph E. Howard's fascinating
Western musical comedy, "The Flow-
er of the Ranch," which captivated
audiences through the larger cities in
the United States is like. This most
Interesting musical comedy was writ-
ten by Mr. Howard three summers
ago and proved a real drawing card
from tho first performance, remain-
ing in tho cities of New York and
Chicago nearly two years. Howard
chose for his settings the Southerly
slope of the California hills, and dur-
ing tho entire play tho characters are
drawn true to life, so much out of
the ordinary run of the musical
plays. It Is overflowing with How-
ard music, and ever so many song
hits. There are some forty people,
including the chic little comedienne,
Miss Nellie Watters, John E. Frank,
Jess Harris, J. D. Jaxone, Robert n,

Chester Gates and Fred Van
Rlcken. At the Lyric next Thurs-
day evening, March 30.

Reports from Harrlsburg indi-
cate that the American Patriots do
not Intend to willingly relinquish
tho money received by them from
tho oillcers of tho Keystone Guard.
In a lengthy answer filed by them
in the Dauphin county court they
allege that thoy have received only
? 17,000. If this be true It only
deepens the mystery as to what has
become of the balance of the $300,-00- 0

assets of the Guard. The off-
icers who sold out received $50,000,
which thoy claim did not como from
the funds of the Guard. What has
become of the balance of the $300,-000- ?

Thursday, March 30, has been
fixed for a continuation of the hear-
ing in the Dauphin county court at
Harrlsburg, and subpoenas have
been Issued for Dr. E. M. Cowell, L.
T. Hoyt, J. W. Beamnn, G. F. Stan
ton nnd A. S. 'Maurice, to appear at
that date. Stanton and Maurice nre
outside of tho jurisdiction of the
court and it is not thought that thoy
will appear voluntarily to tell what
thoy know about it. It is Intimated
by those who aro In position to know
that disclosures, more startling than
at tho previous hearing will be made
next Thursday. People's Dally
Advocate, Ttiwanda.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho
First Baptist church mot Tuesday af-
ternoon with .Mrs. George P. Ross.

Among the Scrnntonians who
spent Sunday In Honesdale wero
Louis Andres, Harry H. Farren, J.
J. Walker.

Take, pride in keeping your back
yard as neat and clean as the lawn
and roadway in front of your dwell-
ing, and thus add to the beauty and
hcalthfulness of your promises and
Honesdale In general.

The State Highway department lias
posted signs along the dilferont pieces
of roatl instructing drivers not to drive
jn a single track. The request, however,
is not being lived up to .on the Dyderry
road.

Mrs. Isaac Forman, whose hus-
band served in Company C, Sixth
Reserves, and who died last Fall, has
been granted a widow's pension of
$12 a month. She received the cer-
tificate for her first Installment of
pension money, .Monday morning.

Eugene A. Dorflinger, White Mills,
has delivered to Miss Nellie J. Dor-
flinger of that place a 30 h. p. "Jack-
son" runSbout and expects to make
the following deliveries on Saturday
next: John E. Krantz, Honesdale, 30
h. p., 5 passenger touring car; Harry
J. Atkinson, Hawley, a 5 passenger
Ford touring car; delivered next
week: Louis J. Dorllinger, Hones-
dale, 7 passenger, 50 h. p. "Jack-
son"; Teeter Bros., Hnwley, 2 pas-
senger 30 h. p. "Jackson"; Homer
Cross, Hawley, 2 passenger, 30 li. p.
"Jackson."

The Roosevelt dnm In Arizona,
which was dedicated last week, de-
servedly ranks as one of the tre-
mendous engineering triumphs of
this hemisphere. The dam at its
highest point Is 280 feet from bot-
tom to top, and the lake formed by
it will irrigate an area twice as large
as the state of Rhode Island. Salt
River valley, worthless from time
beyond memory of man, will now
bloom like the rose wherever the
main canals 100 miles in length and
their brandies extending laterally
200 miles away penetrate the parch-
ed desert. Springfield Republican.

The Hawley Times In comment-
ing upon the Elite Banquet says:
Judge A. T. Searlo, whose address
at last year's banquet could not well
be forgotten, and whoso personality
Is a grace to any place or occasion,
was guest of the clubmen for the
evening. He was called upon for a
speech. He protested his want of
preparation and that he was present
simply for the good companionship
of the hour and to hear his distin-
guished conferee. He, however, was
pot without subject-matte- r, chimed
in most felicitously with the senti-
ments of Mr. Greeno, pointed what
he had to say with a humorous tale
.qr two, and then distributed gifts of
offipe around among tho young men
when Hawley should become a mun-
icipality. Judge Scarlo Is a prlmo
favorite with the young men here
and is suro never to be loft out of
a company like this.

Largely attended memorial ser
vices for the late Mrs. Gertrude O.
Hiller, a former local president of
the W. C. T. U., who died a few
weeks ago, wero held by the County
W. C. T. U. in the Presbyterian Chap-
el, Friday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock,
and wero presided over by the Rev.
Albert C. Olver, Honesdale. Miss
Jennie Ball gave some personal rec
ollections of Miss Francos E. Wil-lar- d,

for many years national presi-
dent of tho W. C. T. U. Mrs. Brown,
Elmlra, N. Y., read a paper on Miss
Wlllard. Mrs. J. M. Coleman, Da
mascus, sent a paper which was
read by CUrs. George P. Ross on the
'Life of 'Mrs. Hiller." Mrs. Wal

lace Barnes, Beach Lake, gave some
personal recollections of the early
life of Mrs. Hiller, who waB born in
Beach Lake. The Rev. W. H. Swift,
D. D spoke on her church and re-
ligious life. Miss Elsa Jacobs ren-
dered two piano selections. Mrs.
Alice Rockwell and Miss Martha
Kimble sang solos, In their usual
finished and accomplished style. The
visiting delegates from the country
districts were dinner guests of tho
Honesdale W. C. T. U. in the church
parlors.

The seventh annual session of the
Laymen's Association of Wyoming
Conference will meet In the First
Baptist church, of Owego, N. Y.,
Friday, March 31. The officers are:
Madison F. Larkln, president, Scrnn- -
ton; vice presidents, J. G. Pemble-to- n,

Owego, J. O. Rowe, Oneonta;
Thomas Henwood, Dunmore, and C.
W. Laycock, Kingston; recording
secretary, W. P. Airfey, Wilkes-Bar-r- e;

treasurer, H. B. Tilbury, Owego.
The main purpose of tho organiza-
tion Is to help devise plans and carry
Into effect means by which a better
pastoral support may be given the
ministry in the weaker churches of
the conference.

Tho laymen's program is as fol
lows:

MORNING SESSION.
Dovotlons by Thomas Henwood.

Scranton.
Reports of president, vice-pre- si

dent, treasurer.
"The duplex financial system." by

Dr. Kantz, D. D. New York.
Address, "Our educational stand

ard and how to obtain It," by Prof.
M. L. Harding, M. A., Kingston.

Appointment of committees. Ad
journment.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Devotions, by E. H. Wands. Can

dor, N. Y.
Address, "Some conceptions of

Methodism gleaned from the general
conference at Baltimore," by II. C.
I'arkins, Binghamton.

Address, by Bishop Robert (Mcln--
tyre, D. D., LL. D.

Address, "Our veterans of to-d-

and by DeWltt B.
Thompson D. S3., Syracuse

Reports of committees. Election
of officers. Adjournment.

According to the Wyoming Demo-
crat, Tunkhnnnock has two cases of
email pox.

There are still two feet of ice on
Lake Lodore and sleighing was enjoyed
by many in northern Wayne Inst week.

Mrs L. li. Uichtmyer was agreeable
surprised by a number of her former
pupils on Thursday night. Refreshments
were provided nnd it was an enjoyable
occasion.

Sunday was missionary day in tne
Honesdale Methodist Sunday school.
The total sum subscribed amounted to
$203.41. Hev. Will II. Ililler's class
was the banner class having given $51.

PERSONAL

Miss Georginnn Martin spent Sun-
day In Scranton.

F. L. Hauser transacted business in
Scranton, Tuesday.

F. H. Chase, Scranton, Is transact-
ing business In town.

Edward L. Welker, New York City
is spending tho week in town.

W. B. Johns, of Cresson, transact-
ed business in town. Saturday.

Homer Greene, Esq., transacted
business in Scranton, Saturday.

W. R. Belknap, Orson, transacted
business in Honesdale Saturday.

Mrs. John Edler, La Anna, spent
Friday and Saturday in Honesdale.

Fred F. Chapman, Ariel, transact-
ed business In Honesdale, Thursday.

James Manning will celebrate his
eighty-sevent- h birthday Wednesday.

Edward Haser, La Anna, trans-
acted business in Honesdale Satur-
day.

C. G. Crane, Scranton, was a Sat-
urday business caller In tho Maple
City.

J. M. Bolkcoin, Slko, was a Satur-
day business caller In the Maple
City.

'F. R. Belknap, Orson, was a Sat-
urday business caller in tho Maple
City.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Grambs nnd
little daughter spent part of Satur-
day and Sunday with relatives in
Hawley.

-- THE FOR

COR. AND 9th ST.

Thomas J. McGuire, Scranton, wns
a Friday business caller in the Maplo
City.

E. H. Cortright left Sunday morn-
ing on a business trip to New York
City.

Frederick Haggerty, Syracuse, N.
Y., is spending days In this

Carl A. Greenwald, New York City,
Is transacting business in town this
week.

Miss Wllholmina Mohrs, Carbon-dal- e,

Is spending the week witli
friends In town.

Miss Grace Hanlan, of Mansfield
State Normal school, Is home for the
Easter vucation.

William II. Krantz, president of
the Honesdale Shoo Company, spent
Saturday in Scranton.

.Mrs. W. C. Norrts, Wllllamantic,
Conn., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Keen, Keeno.

Louis Dorflinger and C. H. Dor-
flinger, Jr., spent the week-en- d and
Sunday In New York.

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MILWAUKEE, AIS.

Agency at Honesdale, Wayne Co., Pa.
FROM THE D3d ANNUAL RHI'OKT.Total admitted assets $ 273,S1:I,W3.E5

Total Insuianco in force l,0S0,239,70S.OO
Total number policy-holde- 425,481.00
Yew Insurance Reported and paid for In 1910 U8,7k!),033.00
Increase In Insuianco In force over 11)09 67.2I0.G13.00
Total Income for 11)10 51,'J79,S92.23
Total payment to policy-holde- 32,Sii9,&99.00
ltatlo of expense and taxes to Income 12.78 per cent.
TOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF YOU INSUItE WITH

II. A. TINGLEY, ARent,
HONESDALE, l'A.

TIE ST!

fflMt MUMM

BANK

MAIN

several
place.

BEE H. D1ITR1CH, Lessee & Manager

THURSDAY
MARCH 30

Lo Comte, Flcsher and Wndo
OFFER

The FusciuaLiiiK Musical
Comedy

THE FLOWER

OF THE RANCH
BY-

JOSEPH E. UOWAKD
Composer of The Time. The Flaco nnd
The Girl, A Stubborn Chidernlla, The
Flirting Princess, And a score ot others.
40 people - IiKAUTY OHOltUS - 40 people

Excellent Cast
None so Pretty as this estcrn Girl Show

PRICES: 25, 50, 75, $1 & 1.50

Sea Sale opens at the Box Ofiice
at 9 a. m. Wednesday, March 29.

IF MAN 1

ri I im LAM

ALL CLASSES- -

HONESDALE, PA

You can make provision for
your declining years by
savinga part of your earnings

Open an account with $1.00 or more at the

FARMERS and MECHANICS BANK

Men's, Boys9 and Children's

OVERCOATS
MUST GO AT HALF PRICE

FOR THE NEXT

15 DAYS
This will be a good oppor-

tunity to buy next Winter's
Overcoat.

Remember for
15 DAYS ONLY.

Bregstein Bros.
HONESDALE, PA.


